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Get intouch:
expressyourselfexpress.coukexpressyourself

Pctures ELIZABETH ARCHER GETTY

Relationship
COunsellors -
and married
COuple- Matt
and Sarah
Davies have
helped Over
2.000 people
findlasting
| love. Here they
|share their
exclusive
toolkit for
SUCcess

Try: When you wake up each morning
imagine youre meeting your partner for
the first time and this is a new
relationshp. There's always somethingWhat the love

therapists
to

othe habit offindıngoutwho
your partner is now
Each day, ask a question to help you

get to know them better.

Get back in touch Oftencouples
come to us for therapy who never touch
or feel intımate But touch is really
important for maintaning a bond. It
gves a feeling of safety and security
Try: Whenwas the last time you
touched your partner? Ifit was a long
time ago, think about ways you could
get back in touch with each other.
t couidbeassimpleas gving the

ot
to hold handswhile vou watchTV
together. When you are touching your
partner, focus on the sensations and
how nice it feels.

ng out

Glve your full attention Its rare to
gvesormeoneyour undided attention.
as they are usually competing with
thoughts about work. or distractions
from technologyWant

You to
Studiesshow that when two peopie

are together. the time lapse between

When it comes to our
wardrobes, we wouldn't
dream of wearing the
same clothes all year

round. Insteadwe adaptwhat we wear
each day according to our needs and
the season. Yet when it comes to
our relationships, we often take a
one-size-fits-all approach, doing the
same thíngs out of habit throughout

O d r time.thiscanleadustofeel
fisconnected from the people we love
Relationship therapists and husband

are on a mission to change that.

19-year-old sonand live in London.

than 2,000 people - Matt as Harley

and wife team Matt and Sarah Davies

Married for 23years, they havea

Between them have helped more

|Street relationship therapist, and Sarah
as acouplestherapistwhospecialises
in movement and helps people be more
ntouchwiththeirb don'tknow

somebody pointing out something to
get their partners attention, and their
partner responding to it. is an
indication ofthe health of their
relationship lf your partner often takes

Seera tothen t'sadangerwhents Sale tosaywhat theydon'tknowlie
worth knowing.Together. thevhave
developed an exclusive toolkit that

signfor the relationshi.,
Try: Next time you and your partner
are together, ask yourself whether youre
available, responsve and engaged. Try
to give them your full attention.

relationship and magnify them in your
mind. Over time, this trains the brain to
start looking at things that are going
well,as well as things that arent
Try: Eachday, list three
things that you appreciate
about your partner, andask
them to do thesame.When
timesare difficult, there may
be nothing tosay,so this

struggles in relationships. about the issue with family or friends.
This gives your partner much-needed
space, andalsohelps build trust that
they will come back to you when

is a desire for connection. Taking a
break from criticism can help both
people come back together again.
Try: Takea criticism holiday, andagree
not to criticiseeachother forawhole
day. Remember that criticisn is about

problems. Often. one partner will come
to the other for support, for instance
because they've had a hard day at work
The other will try to tell them how to
solve the problem, instead of listening
This can leave their partner feeling
frustrated and not heard.
Try: Next time your partner comes to
talk to you about an İssue, try to really
listen. Rather than problen solving
paruphrasewhatthey've told yousofar

This belns theotherpersontofeel
heard and understood

aims to help couples feel intimately
connected, supported and resilient to

Theyfe thíngs weuseat homeas
well as with our clients so we know they
really work. says Sarah, 54.

they'vehad a think.The key, they say, is adapting to each
other's changing needs. Meanwhile, it can help the Acknowiedge hard times

Sometimes the stress of things. such as
rising energy costs, can have a negative
impact on a couple

1"It's theprocessof checking in with
each other and being open and
vulnerable whichcreates intimacy
adds Matt. 59.

turtle to talk to their partner wanting a deeper connection.
rather than trying todeal with
problems on their own.
Try: Thinkaboutyour
conflict typeandkeepthis in things theydoorsaythat irritateus If

ADVICE
Mattand
Sarahboth

Notice the
positives
abour yo
NOnship
magnifythem

Look for unfinished business
We often moan to our partners about It'seasy to forget that outside

pressurecan afect

something wrong in the partnership
fyoure facinghard tines at the

moment, it can hep toacknowledge
that's going on betveen the two of you.
Try: Îmagine youe holdinghandsand
looking out at the world. rather than
blaming each other, or assuning the
difficulties come from within.

nship.w helpyoucheckHere theyshare their secrets to
lasting love.

cOunsellors tate
relationshintoo distant from one another h hnneohed
Seehow this changes after

doing this exercise daily for a
fewweeks

issue such as nigglesabout a shared
home, chores or childcare.Look for the positives Take a criticism holiday

Often in long-term Refresh your relationship
browser After being in a relationship
for a long time, it's easy to think you
know the other person inside out.

When you first meet your These niggles may need some further
exploration Behonest about what is
bothering you both about the situation.
Try: Allow yourselfjust threemoansa
day, anduse them wisely. After this, try
to keep your negative emotions to
yoursel., or speak to someoneelse
about them.

partner, you tend to only see relationships, criticising one another
becomes an unconscious habit. But
there is something bigger happening
here.

the positive things about
them. But as time goes on,

more and more negative observa-
tions creep into your mind. This is
because the brain has a negative
bias and is very adept at finding

Are you an octopus or a turtle?
When you and your partner are in
conflict, do you like to reach out and try
to resolve the problem (an octopus), or
withdrawand reflect on it (a turtle)?

Usually, criticism is a protest because
one person feels there is a lack of
emotional connection between then
and their partner.Yet, the other person

Yet, often the person you think you
knowbestcanchange - and youdon't
want to see it because it makes you feel
uncomfortable. Instead you take anIfyoure anoctopus, it canhelp to

learn to withdrawa little andseek
etimes are tough, for instance by tallking

You, Me And The Space Between Us:
How To (Re)Buld Your Relationship by

Isoutproblems. yourpartnerandt Sarah Davies (E16.99, Lagom)
Stop problen solvingCouples
often try to solveone another

believe the k
youre inarelationshin withIt's useful to notice the things son is whoTne

that are positive about your ug don't understand that behind the anger INTERVIEWBY ELZABETH ARCHER


